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Tile light inysteg Cost SQnio.
poth the waatcr works and light
svsteil are opematedIiI teamlee
p troldniu. 1 te cit eof N twhe-rr
C.owlWell boast of the fiast sstei
of water worksand electric lights
of any city in Soith Carolina, and
we might say the South.
The Board )f C2omi ssiontiers are

Dr. jas. McIntosh. Chairman: Dr.
Jas. K. GilIer and T. C. Pool,
P'. J1. Vo-ss, the Superinteient.
The tand pipTe is located on the

public schll ill2. ItSidimensions
ae 2 feet in 1 it::eter :1tl 1 2, feet
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WV.:te: rat-s ar-e extrei;ei low--

t'r t:iEie-Mipurpoe'- '-neCf aIs- cok-
na Th' eledning IliU-e 5.,% I1r

annu..-sr purp -t.es mi proporn-
t;nI. NICter rates are sciled from
2~, et . per tloulind galois down

to kets., with a SpeCia low ra te
of 1 2' cts. per thousand gallons
for ainalnutifact ui Ig purposes.

SPEARMAN'S
MINERAL SPRING.

Healthgiving Waters-De-
lightful Surroundings-
Proposed Improvements
Will Make It a PoPular
Resort.

Long biefor e that inlsigntia of prot-
gress, the Itloootlve wh i stle,Ihad
rec.ibrate'd over the hi ills and( tht rough
the glens of Newherry Conunty, the
miedical qualities of the waters of
what is now~Spea rmani's Minieral
Spring were knhowni to thle plel
who diwelt in that localityv, indeed
it is well aut henticated that as early
as i 7) a cit izen of Chiarlestont who
was temiporarily soj ourning in New-
berry pairtootk of the waters of thIiis
sprinig atndt repoirtedI the ben efitcial
e ITetts to endIs in Clhariletstonii andit
quainitities ofthetit wa ten were ca rriedl
to that cityv. \\'hile the superitor
qua lit ies. of thle wa ter hiave 1bien
well kitowin to the people of today
it was not until last year that any
itelligeint tiTort was miade to pie-
set their mertits to thet pulicit antd
place t hemii on thle inarket. In s
Mes.srs. %.. F". \\right and1( M. I..
Spearmaninpurchata-d thle spinig antd

abtout twtyut acres of thle su *rounid-
ing proptyt. They securedI the

of t his sect ion to tht superior med'(i-
e'inal properties of the water.
Amiong~those w~hio so te-t ified were
IDrs. Mayer. McIntosh, Ellisor and
Younig, with thtese and other en-
dorsenwents the. on..firdt. ae

0I Ile 111:11,kk 111(1 while lit) special
eIffort 11.1s 1)"enl lIIIade to pilsh1tle'
SIle it is constiitly increasing ano

as tileir worth beeOies bette'
kil")wil they will doblltless fiid a

SIC jtal to ally of the spring
waIt"'rs nlow sold.
Te Spearlinall Milneral Spring is

IOL-Ite(l aboIlt eight iileS north of
Ncwhcrry and I'., miles west of
Jalapa Station on the C., N. & L.
Railroad. The place is a veritable
natural bower of heauty. It is a

glen where the shadows seem to be
clothed with whisperings of peace-
rest so irresistibly soft and sweet as

to make the tired nerves forget to
ache and the brain to worry. IIills
surround it on all sides like bul-
warks con-,trticted by nature to keep
out all (listirhing elements and
leave this place to peace and rest.
Clear )roo(ks run dtwin the hillsides
anid as they hurry over the rocks
they give forth a sweet cadence
which ,Iesas if it was a beliedic-
till fl,<Ill the CreWir to tired 1.11,
wlho hlad f'i nld li i elvsillin where
tIe birds continui1aly warble in the
ryes anid th'oe who seek its con-

iiies seemi to ave a llier sun alld
other stars. The running brooks,
soft sighing -f the trees, alid the
0tosof the sweet t hroated soigsters
make a svm,p'hoiy of ai animate
andiniitmatenatire. Thuitis has
nat tile thvored this spot. It
but reinains for man to improve the
advantages. This has been alreadv
Conntnenced by the preet pro-
prieturs. A hlandsomie pavilio has
b~eeni erectldd antd roads laid ont. It
is the intenition of tie owners to
erect a fine hotel in itL grv of
primitive oaks, piies and p-plars,
an( cottages for those who desire
l0ore secltsiomi tliai that aIorded
bv a hotel. Tle place Possesses all
the advantages oif location, being
withiti otie miile (of railroad, easy of
access by good pubtllic highways,
anid whien thle conitelillated imil-
p)rov'emlents are miadle will1 donhtless
becomie a popular tesort for t hose
who desire to rest or drink of the
hecalthigiving and( heal thisaving
waiters of Spearmnan's Sprinhg.

Ont july 21f t.St9, Governor M\c-
Sweeiiey aiid other State oflicials of
South Carolinta visited Spearman
Sptringi atnd like all ot hers who niave
beetn to this favored spot were non-
vinced that Newberry Count y had
wvithint her confitnes a location wvhich
l>1ssessed niatuiral advatntages for a
gteait slitnmner atnd winlter resort not

suirpai:s,.ed by any of the fatmous
sprinigs o)f North C'arolina and Vir-

A Iirist class bakerv and1( conflec-
tioiiery would pay itn Newvberry.

AnI enterprising tian wvould filnd
a good (open]ing ini Newberry for a
book antd stationery store.

The mnanuifactutre of agricultural
imiplements would pay in New-
berry.


